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and that the use of p)oisons wvas a grave mistake. H-e wvas very, much
gratified %vith the accounit of the niethods adopted at WVashington, and
hoped thiat thiey %vould be developcd to the tiost.

Mn. Fletcher, in reply, said that we could not posbibly ignore the great
value of poisons as remedies against noxious insects ; thiat it was abso-
lutely necessary to use them until we ean depend upon the parasites
and that'even if "'e hiad the parasites at wvork upon our destructive
inseets they mnight at anx tiine bc swept awvay through a mildew or blight,
and wve should be left at the miercy, of the enemny. Hee had been in corres-
pondence xvith Mr. WVhitehead in Englaud in order to procure the parasite

ofDplosis, but unfortunately this gentleman wvas iii and unabiet ar
out the project. 1-e hiad found nearly ail the specimens of scale-inseets
(/1sbidiiotiis) sent to hiim from British Columbia were parasitized, but hiad
neyer found one affected in this wvay in Ontario.

Dr. Brodie thought that the farnxing cornmunity could never be
brought to adopt scientiflo methods for the protection of their crops tili
they hiad suffered from a sweeping destruction. Hie referred, as an
example, to the ravages of the wheat, midge some years ago. lu the
County of York it wroughit s0 much havoc that the wheat fields were
deserted and left to the cattie ; a day's threshiug xvould produce tmo
bushels of midges and no grain. WVhen their crops w'ere ail destroyed
then they were willing to resort to rernedies, chief arnong wvhich wvere
the eniloyment of the " midge-proof wvheat " for seed, a juùdicious rota-
tion of crops, and plaiiting too early or too late to suit the habits 0f the
midge. The introduction of new varieties of wvheat ivas the principal
meaus of getting rid of the pest. He xishied that the farmers mnight lose
ail their potatoes in order that they might be led b>' this severe lesson to
give up the use 0f Paris grten. and adopt scientifie ineans of saving theit-
crops.

After sorue furthei, discussion, in the course of which the value of
various poisons, such as arsenical l)reparatious, heliebore, kerosene, etc.,
in cliecking iusect ravages xvas insisted upon, the subject dropped.

Dr. White exhibited to the meeting sonie cheap wood cuts in outiine
of botanical subjects that xvere used in illustration of popular articles il,
bcSchool Work and Play," and recomrnended that something siruilar
should be doue iii order to popularise eutornology. Hie said that speci-
mens were first photographied upon zinc plates instead of glass> and, iii
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